
ÇAÇKING’S John Hall, Ï2U1 con., is preparing to viBiting^nenda^^the townshin thial itewvy.
build a bank barn in the spring. * week. “ township this cheese Meeting.-THo annual meet-
hni?«n Batson,, 10.th cJn-» purposes It is the intention of Robert Morri- fa£to™he pat£0?? of tlie Newry cheese

F?5"
Miss Maggie Hume, 8th con., spent a ?£*Iarcb- Mr. MorrieeiVe- health has Fnterest fifth?188*01 wll° took a deep 

few days in Atwood last week-M the been somewhat poorly ot late and for fata „f management of the af- 
guest of Miss Lizzie Winter. this reason he has decided to take a trip annote teJh/h/aCtory’ vJa8‘ Ifobb

Reeve CJeland, 1st and 2nd Demitv -to Manitoba and the Northwest, leav? {8£tiffrma“>,,Tho fll,ed the 
Reeves Lochhead and Hammond at ln8T here about the 16th March. If the Seeretarv’Q F^uner. Aim

tMtarer0UntyC0UaCil,aStWe®lf' moveiigUfamnymthe!eWm 86,1 and re" 1^-of mük had b^re^vld^f‘theB&Î3ch^œ^wood, has nu,
home, 12th con. * Ml” c^se ^«ottlS^

Miss Leila Vogan, of Garrick, who bank bam orchard f&c^on ^he h°U8e HU’ceV3 f ,aviera8e Price for season 
has been spending a few weeks with ises. The price was s» 7m thMrPrâm" ™ f8; toî,al exPdn6ee $2,327.50; ave” 
her sister, Mrs. iSamuel Wherry, 12th natli gives un nn^ÜLia ’ • V Mrù Ber" age cost per lb. tor manufacturing box 
con. left for Woodstock where she will will likely locate inEihél 111 Mareh and es, shipping, book-keeping, &c g’oi27- 
continue her visit. a resident of H? kas been average value of milk per lOO lbs tnWm. Hance, 12th con., is getting ma- living on the firm sféroises81 MMtef’ SForrison^'d tafT- ^ Linellam,‘ It,
^hth«nr^5fc Ma^ ^ * 8816 * stôckf&'c^ln AïteffiS 

cast tteir
One day last week, Edward Rowland, SSringth* mal*s at the weekly Plains. entile satisfaction ap^ared to" prevail 

14th con., noticed a large white owl sit- during the month of January.—Fourth am,)n8 the patrons ^ prevail

afsatirsewg»# fefesggfesaasg .nwsswisw"* «» » 
h£’k™ sf^rsetiirte ss «men**- gr* •>“ æs

Thos. and Wm. Dickson, itli con. are TlüfS^^iîLet^I??eph -WSîhera- Jr- Diotsoü, FifdWjnn
making preparations for putting stone land fetiMl? ^>”5™ Cle- brook, Kittie Allison, John FuHarton
foundations under and otherwise im- Wm 'C ’J, Katei Rollings, Albert Gray, Minnie Johnston Robert
proving their outbitildingsin the spring ,mit W j .FJJ' Andrew Ten- McMane. Junior 4th—Barbara vrFfn 
fhe Dickson boys are among the most ert Forman^ Mhear*r> Herb tyre, Fred Dan brook, Fanny Adams M
successful farmers ot this township. A Aitchison, Sarah A. Richardson, M. Fullarton M Chisholmglance at their magnificent farms will lleA - Edward Hamilton. Nettie Bur- J. Gilmer. Senior 3rd—W Holmes A ’ 
convince you of this fact. T. M. Wilson, Teacher. Morrison. 2nd Junior 3rd—Carrie bil-

tirey. School Report.—The following is e, Tr , ' nicf?1 ntf00 V,Maud Coulter,
A great many are suffering from bad tbe standing of the pupils in S. S. No. 4, -, , Stratford. Comté? P T»k 0V&.CbarUe

colds just now. at the examinations held during the Frogs have made their appearance. George Barton dioe°T1’JamesNimpson,
Who in this section haye not seen the -,1? ont,h “f January: Fifth Class—Laura Why cannot Stratford have incandes Danbiook olive 6 A nri°L3rd_Z;AlJni<î

star of Bethlehem. It is visible in thf 'furnbuU, Wm. Welsh, J. E. Smith, E. cent lights. ave incandes- ^anmook oirve Attndge Samuel
eastern sky every morning ® Smith, E. Turnbull, John Welsh. ‘Sen- The mail, ia taken from the , ,, Coulter ’ Rohért Si Chaïif8 ,H-

Jno. Shiel is getting material on the 8°mith°U1 tenter88 Ttenrtii Iî,amiltoi1' .L boxes three times per- day. At 8 a* mf Struthe’rs, Eva Gee, Dav^Smiti^Eva
ground for a large bank barn which lie Adams 'Fjéior ^flird save a' p' m- Citizens may Holmes, Sarah Strothers, Fred House
will put up next summer. “bull, Ida S^nnon. Maggfe Honte? Zve WaUt ‘° the p08t office b* m*ti,i£ ™da Neustead,Richard korrisomlTà

The saw mill men are getting in a Maud Harris, R. Hamilton, P. Hamil- Hobert w re •„ son wm é elsrss—Laura èimp-
goçd supply ot logs. Although the ton, Geo. Grubber. Junior Third Class ir^î^no 0^6 w,P0Pen bia city din- SÆ.’Y'llS“ >rn»o?. Laura McMane, 
s-eiglnnghas been very thin so far. —Etta Shannon, T. Peebles, E. R. Gay MarkFt’on 'rh'® ,,8treet’ opposite the boun ? fVeilin’- F1,113,.Alllson. Mel 

The petitions that are being present- ilor. Wm. Welsh, E. Harris, A. Hun- fimMiAr?v t£™ ?.ay-.. “B°oV’ a« he is —j^me?Rohh MeE,1™11^1"8- • Part 1L 
ed m the different churches for the total ter J. Edgar, B. Hamilton, E. Wilson, keonimr lFaZVlli haa tbe reputation of bert lluckbFw iTMorrLsonw Al"
m-obibit,on of the liauor traffic are being J-Fogal, A. Rozzell. Rakes mordei wawklensevFv ^ J,e8taura5t- and ab GUmer Fred^teta^sonIa wm’ tlUi®
mwh. weldingSasw«re tits I ■S?

t&t$ÏS5i8iSSS F&g , °!“?* r.Losso.vs.—The 8.1, con! '"Ï M '« the wSoU? S orÆÆfflquite Uvely for awhile will be has furnished several interesting social command a good trade. UU Strothers, Herbert Duelow Li?a
Harry Douglas, son of Adam Douglas a°£ s,tlU V16 merr7 wed- Th« :tCre of Cheap Simon on Market ?rd8°“: fi"y' Ffannalk John Han

ot the loth concession, had the misfor tidiL^* Th» uiA ,rin?out the glad Street was broken into some time be Si"' aV>,lienn\eilo\xse, Mabel

,u,e"' S^sussfaits: ssssîswsi--EF «tF; ?»rv« - awa^SEat the residence of Mr. andM?s C Fa LL n-lr duty solemnized by Rey. late with petty burglarta but hiF ?t 
Bowerman, to give them a house-warm- phnrr»h ’ °^ ^v‘,nï?ra’ja^ s?^ to the credit of the r olice forre
ing in their new home by the Maitland week on, Monday of this that so far the culprits have al wavs been

ptSEEsHHE
Æ,;riaaéd“ïïs£gMStosssassS sssasmijsvtt . «. «

®SteVWen- P™taSke? ^""'enToÿ8 Sab&R PaUl Preacbed in Gome tost DüDT/OTTTnn nnm

h.r."‘,r|jEntr„i,fBE BERÇSJIIRE BOAR
mePrry time. f P‘ ’ “> 81na wishes of a host of friends.P The Bee £t- A- Cr«gbton was home from Palm-

s^ssp-sW^rJrar ,h£ES$ —
in a score of 1 to Oln favor of the home their respective classes during the F? J ‘ visit last week. 
îbf, ùd.t'éameS I,Iarri3 of Hie fith conces- month of January. Names in order of xÆss. Maggie McLaughlin, of New 
sioii acted as referee, and well and fair- merit: Fifth Class—Robert Angus II } 01 k'18 visiting relab ves in and around 
y did he perform his part, showing no Duncan, Hester Vallance. Sr. Fourth t .
tarnl' I he,i Sid6, The visiting Class-Ella Bennett. Jr. Fourth Class 11^''lohM E' Smith. and children, of 
team wanted to play on another half —George Love, Daisey Wole ben. Sr. ndon, Man., are visiting friends in 

brave llax mill men refus- Third Class—AValter Hamilton Roxey Brusse s' 
game was well played, both ^mith, John Smith. Jr. Third Class- 

teams doing some fine work; and it Mary Bennett, Henry Honze Emilv 
was so closely contested that there lack- Abridge. Sr. Second Class—Robert 
5{\ mdy five minutes of the hour when Rowen, Nellie Little, John Lawrence, 
the goal was made. It was country JF* Second Class—Fred Ballantyne Al- 
against village; if it had been strictly ym Honze, Bertie Forrest. Jr. Second 
schuol against school there would have Glass No. 2—Minnie Rowland. Sr. Part 
been a different tale to tell. H. Class—John Ovans, Clara Ellacott

Let us gather up the fragments. 50be n Flshey, and Mary Ilatherley 
—Hus command has been more than Aq , ^ J£; Part H. Class-Herbert 
practically demonstrated for the last R°wland, Frank Ballantyne, Lucy 
few years by a few faithful lady work- Pee*v Jri Fart II. Class No. 2—Miner- 
ers of the 12th con., in the neighbor- 7a Abridge. Number of names regis- 
liood of S. S. No. 1, who formêd them- ^rfd during the month 50, number of 
selves into wh^s now known as the 8!vs “°> number of boys 30. Average ■King’s WorkelW” The object of which attendance for the month 42. 8
society is to utilize any cast off clothing c- J- Wynn, Teacher.
ktedMough ftoensunnte ^Aa0 -e The following lines were written in

jmanm2°7rtyhS“ie Barto“>^c.ied on 
look amaist as weel S the new ” and mu
When they have a good supply they send There i8no flock however watched and
a box to Toronto where they are dis- . tended
tnbuted to the poor. The last box was ?ne dead lamb is there;
sent to “The King’s Daughters,” of that T ,?r? Is no tireside howsoe’er defended,
city, the President, Miss A. I). AVatson liut ,las one vacant chair.
sending the following reply;—“Miss’
Rotz, Sec. of “King’s AVorkers.”—The 
Silver Cross Circle of King’s Daughters 
wish me to thank you ter them tor the 
box of clothing you sent to Toronto 
Mrs. flame, who is a member of our

EïiiirrF«,ï,,p“?u„!,r, “MteKSte;™

Kmg ” was, bow much trust one Chris- He was a fair and gentle child 
tian has ter another, for the very proof His heart was full of love- ’ 
bin ultOTe mfi when I saw how much He was not long on this earth below 
had been sent to us. I will write and Till God called him above 
tell you where the clothes go, already „ »
we imve given some away not waiting He suffered, yet he bore it well, 
until Xmas. I like your name, “The ,PbyB1,(!ians were in vain,
Kings Workers,” that is what the When the Almighty did relieve 
King s Daughters” really are, we do all Him from Iris earthly pain,

we can in His name who did so much tl i„ .

ï!M,ouPtiyT,SkS,'l3ïït& ““
from you any time. If you wish ter any 
information regarding the work id Tor- 
bnto or if I can help you in any Way I

«55 WvSfi S«
pleased to havfi additions to their mem- 
bership and will also accept of articles 
of clothing from friends for diatribu-
tlOlli

DR. SINCLAIR
M. D. M. A., L. C. P. S. O., M.

U. P. 8. M.,
TBE SCOTTISH SPECIALIST OK 

TORONTO.
,or t,te treatment of all 

Chronic Diseases;’ Private Diseases 
Diseases of the Brain and Nerve Di
seases of the Heart and Lungs ’ and
sïcées8fiiBy.WOmen p08itive,y Heated 

Cons-u.lta.-U.o23. Pree:
Df. Sinclair will be at 

Xoergrèr’s Xïotel. - Atwood,
ON TIIÜRSDAT,.

Drug & Book Store
LfSTOWEL.

SCHOOL OPENING !
Full Lines of School Books 

and School Supplies.

New Wall Paper
Feb. 5th, 1891JUST ARRIVING.

X 3,333. still Selll33.g- Last 
"STee-r’s X’a.tterzi.s at Ee- 

duced X’rlces. foi what they termed a hopeless case of 
consuniptian. Dr. Sinclair cured me."

J. A.HACKING,
Railway & Steamship Agent-

m~ Tickets to All Parts of the AVorld 
at Lowest Rates.

^terrh(.”^yS’~ 
Geo. Rowed, Blyth, says:—“Dr. Sin- 

“a

1

/!DON’T FAIL
—TO SEE TIIE—

--BARGAINS--
---- THAT------

J. L. MADER
THOS. FULLARTON,

OMMISSIONER IN THE HCJ- (, Real. Estate Agent; Ce? of 
>-< Marnage Licenses; Money to 
Lend on reasonable terms; Private 
Funds on hand ; all work neatly and 
correctly done; Accounts Collected.

Atwood, Nov. 11,1890.

IS OFFERING FOR 

ANCE OE

THE BAL-

42-ly This Month.
READY-MADE

FOIf SERVICE.

LOT29, CON. 14, GREY.
Terms.—SI, to be paid at time of 

service with privilege of returning.
John iiislop, Prop.

?was

-----AT-----45 3m*

tn^3Vi,Mr’ MeDaughlin, of Wroxeter, is 
?ext SunTyWOrk WithkeV’ Mr’ Scller-V

l.mÿteIZtmaChteeenryCaéAVgRUPAVte
son’s foundry.

(.J?bn,Ba11- who has been confined to
is'able'to be'ou^aga'irL11^*1 Wi‘hsciatica’ 
n,^be Fity Mutual Fire insurance Co. 
®LL°nad>011’ Pn,t-’ bas discontinued busi-

J.S. GEE’S
OVERCOATS

vObtaln Indents, Caveats, Traded
Left that we are Closing out 

at a

.361

BAE€AiM (j

pSSEilB
In the evening the subject was, “The 
characteristics of of the heavenly wav ” 
text, Isa. 35:8-10. Both discourses 
listened to with great interest.

The plans and specifications for the 
proposed American Hotel, Brussels, to T X T 
replace the one destroyed by fire are \/\/ 
now in the hands of A. Koçnig. The V V
wndinfL W1,be wWte brick, two stories 
high and will occupy the whole frontage 
of the lot, an arch affording ingress to 
the yard, sheds and stables. The mam
32xfiOteetV1 ^ 45x82 feet and the wi
»q5A8T Reformers.-A Con
vention of the Reformers of the East
T™n8T?fnHuro?, wiU be held in the 
,T-^]7, vHr ’.în Monday, 9th Inst., at 1 
« nL3’J0tr ‘J16 P“rP°ae of nominating 
acandidate ter the coming Dominion
Th?,t£°an C0,n>estL which takes place on 
Thursday, March 5th. As the time is 
short every Reformer will do well to 
make the meeting known. Howick.
Wroxeter Tnrnberry, Wingham, Mor- 
ns Grey, Brussels and Blyth munici
palities constitute the East Riding of 
.H"™"- Each polling division is entit- 
™ to send four delegates to the meet- 

ing. The chairman of the respective 
mumeipalities are asked to attend to 
thm matter at Once. Dr. Macdonald 
ana other prominent Reformers will ad-
wnTni1!? ^hej£n|^ A Public meeting 
will be held in the Town Hall, here, on 
Monday evening, commencing at 7:30atetovit£lWhich the Pubüéî

Spring
IS COMING !

J- S. GEE, NEWRY.

A. A. GRAY,A dear young friend has been called 
away,

„ He has left this world of sorrow- 
Oh may we all the warning take. ’ 

Depend not on the morrow.

were

(FORMERLY OF LISTOWEL) OF 

THE FIRM OF
E have just received a fine 

assortment of Boots in 
every design and quality.

JOHNSON & CO.DRY GOODS !
Royal Art Studio,

513 QUEEN STREET W., TORONTO.

ng
XTetxr Cottoa^s,

XTeaxr Cotto23.ad.es,

S33.l2rid23.g-s,

Xs2daa.ts asa-d.

CH33.g-ls.a33a.s,

Extra Value. PORTRAITS
In Crayon, Ink, Water. OU and Pastiie 

Colors.

Full line of Artist’s MaterialC?tie8s Sns^l1 mD? ,Water céîé«
’ B nshe8’ Palettes, Crayonsi

go,

With that he closed his eves in death— 
His hands upon his breast;

No more to meet them face to face,
His soul had sank to rest.

“sacs sysv"0"'

There to Sing Hosannah’s praise 
And dwell forever more.

Fresh Groceries !
RECEIVED EVERY WEEK.

W A Call Solicited. . SAMPLE OF WORK

Mrs. M. Harvey.
—IF. Hume.Elma, Feb. 2,1891.
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